The article investigates factors that may make the Nigeria Virtual Library Project a myth or reality. Questionnaires were used for data collection, using 22 University Librarians in federal universities as respondents, and 14 (64%) University Librarians completed the questionnaires. Three indicators were used to determine the myth or reality of evolving virtual libraries in Nigeria: availability of information infrastructures, human capacity building programmes in ICT, and level of funding of university libraries. Nine (64%) of the libraries have relevant information infrastructures, 12 (86%) are involved in human capacity building programmes, 11 (79%) affirm that the level of funding for university libraries is low. The article concludes that evolution of virtual libraries is feasible and real in Nigeria.
Introduction
Society today is experiencing a veritable explosion of new information resources and formats [1] , and recently, there has been an emergence of electronic information, which has now given birth to the electronic library, the virtual library. Academic libraries in Nigeria are plagued with poor quality library resources -the dearth of current journals/books is an issue that impedes quality research and teaching in the country. This and other related problems necessitated the need for resource sharing, which inevitably led to the evolution of the Nigeria Virtual Library Project, which will ensure that pooled library resources are made available to each library site through Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) [2] . Thus fulfilling Zhao's [3] prediction that the virtual library in which the full contents of books/journals are stored in electronic form is emerging as the library of the foreseeable future.
However, and in spite of its obvious benefits, the Nigeria Virtual Library Project is expected to face various degrees of technical and socio-economic problems. Consequently, the current study will investigate the technical and socio-economic issues that may impede the effective evolution of virtual libraries in Nigeria.
Virtual library: concept and evolution in Nigeria
The virtual library is a concept that has recently attracted a lot of comment among researchers in
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Nigeria. In several advanced countries, the application of the virtual library is real; in Africa, only South Africa, Botswana and Egypt can boast of a substantial achievement in the development of virtual libraries [4] . The virtual library uses digital and Internet technologies as infrastructures to search, collect, organize, store and distribute cultural, historical and scientific information [5] .
The 
Information infrastructures in Nigeria
Information infrastructure refers to telecommunications and information networks through which information is transmitted, stored and delivered as well as the embedded technologies and know-how; and types of networks include cellular, data, broadband, satellite, broadcasting, multimedia, the Internet, and other networks [6] . The widespread adoption of new information infrastructures, such as the Internet, is the current norm for the provision of library services in the advancing information economy. Information infrastructure is the foundation of the information economy. Apparently, the availability of effective and efficient national information infrastructures is imperative for the effective evolution of virtual libraries in the country. Von Ungern-Sternberg and Lindquist [1] have explicitly argued for the need to evolve virtual libraries by tapping into the developing telecommunications infrastructure as well as developing a common vision of the future of information technology in any given country. Access to reliable telecommunications systems and other related information infrastructures is therefore critical to the evolution of virtual libraries in Nigeria.
Objectives of the study
The objectives of the research study are to investigate: the extent of availability of relevant information infrastructures; human capacity building and ICT skills acquisition programmes available in university libraries, and their level of funding that will enhance the evolution of virtual libraries in Nigeria.
Research methodology
The research methodology used for the study was the postal survey. The designed questionnaires were validated by experts, and posted to all the University Librarians in the 22 Nigerian federal universities listed in The World of Learning 2001 [7] . The choice of federal universities for this research was informed by the fact that the Nigeria Virtual Library Project is a federal government project, and according to the NUC, federal universities are expected to be the beneficiaries of the first phase of the project. A total of 14 (64%) duly completed questionnaires were retrieved and used for data analysis.
Results and discussion

Extent of information infrastructure availability to support the emerging virtual libraries
The extent of availability of relevant information infrastructures in university libraries was the first indicator used to determine the myth or reality of evolving virtual libraries in Nigeria. The study results show that nine (64%) University Librarians responded that they have the relevant information infrastructures (as in Table 1 ) to support the evolution of virtual libraries. Accordingly, the telephone ranks first among the available telecommunications systems in the surveyed libraries.
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It was also necessary to find out the extent to which individual university libraries had developed websites on the Internet. The study shows that only four of the surveyed university libraries have websites on the Internet. These are: Abubakar Tafawa Balewa University Library, Bauchi; University Library, Federal University of Technology, Akure; Bayero University Library, Kano; and University of Jos Library.
Human capacity building and skills acquisition programmes in ICT
The evolution of virtual libraries in Nigeria is dependent upon the extent of acquisition of skills and technical know-how in ICT among librarians (or library staff). Omoniwa [8] has reported that most librarians are not computer literate and generally have inadequate ICT skills; hence the need for human capacity building programmes in ICT to support the evolution of virtual libraries. The article seeks to find out the extent of human capacity building programmes that have been embarked upon by each individual University Librarian to improve the level of awareness, literacy and skills acquisition in ICT among their staff, as precursor not only to the evolution of virtual libraries but generally to the ICT revolution in library practices in Nigeria. The results show that 12 (86%) of the respondents have organized one form of basic computer training/ICT skills acquisition programme or another for their staff (i.e. only two (14%) responded negatively).
Level of funding of libraries and ICT budget
The successful evolution of virtual libraries in Nigerian university libraries depends on and revolves around their level of funding, which will allow them to have an effective annual budget for virtual libraries and ICT in general. Accordingly, this indicator, the annual expenditure on ICT (or ICT budget), indicates the extent of financial commitment to ICT [9] . The research findings show that 11 (79%) University Librarians affirmed that the current level of funding of university libraries in Nigeria is comparatively low. A further question was asked to find out if the surveyed libraries have an annual budget for ICT, which will enable them to support virtual libraries. The result shows that nine (64%) University Librarians responded that they have no annual ICT budget (i.e. only five (36%) agreed they had an annual ICT budget). This result is plausible and consistent with that of Oketunji et al. [10] who also 'found that a large percentage of the libraries do not have a regular budget' in Nigeria. While in a global perspective, Ng Tye and Chau [9] had similarly identified a lack of financial support as the basic problem of adoption of ICT in libraries.
Conclusion and recommendations
The findings of the study have shown that nine (64%) of the surveyed university libraries have relevant information infrastructures such as telephones, VSAT and radio link to support the evolution of virtual libraries; and only four (29%) of these university libraries have websites on the Internet; besides, 12 (86%) of them are currently involved in human capacity building and ICT skills acquisition programmes. These are sufficient indicators to support the evolution of virtual libraries in Nigeria; however, the third indicator has shown that the level of funding in these libraries is relatively low, and therefore they have no annual budget to support ICT and virtual libraries. In view of the above results, it is obvious that the evolution of the Nigeria Virtual Library Project is not a myth but rather feasible and real.
It is therefore recommended that the federal government, through the NUC, should increase the current level of funding of university libraries to support the effective evolution and implementation of the Nigeria Virtual Library Project. University administrators and library managements should intensify efforts to generate additional funds to supplement those from the federal government; this will conform with the principle of pursuing and developing new funding sources as advocated by Von Ungern-Sternberg and Lindquist [1] to support the emerging national Virtual Library Project. There should also be a national policy on how to improve the extent of availability of relevant information infrastructures on our campuses for the effective operation of virtual libraries. State and private universities in Nigeria should also respond positively to this national and noble project.
